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PrcrtChtT—Dat’s a fine vtcxjsc 
you >rnt ther, Hrucniah Jonea. Whar 
did you tfit auch a beauty?

Joneft—NVcill, now. pahaon.
^when you preacihea a sermon I nev

er axes yd* whAr yu* p<»t it. I hope* 
yo will show ifrie de sanu* coiwid- 
erations. I i

—d.ehij^h Hurr

*

And then there was the Alpha 
('hi who was snjdumh she thought 
a buttress was a female Knat.

— Bored Walk
t 1 i

“What battened to the jrir! 
with the cotton stockings?”

“She made (nut like she didn’t 
see the mouse!”*

* —Rice Owl

*

■Borrowed Frojn Rammer-Jammer

“Your grandfather seems to 
l>e a littlc» hard of hearing.”

“A little! Why once he con
ducted family prayers kneeling on 
a cat.”

— Kxchanym

Woman (telephoning to desk 
clerk) : “There’s a ral in my room.’’

Hotel ( lerk : “Make him come 
down and register.”

—White Mur*

('hem. Prof: “('omc, conic*. 
yrive me the answer, please.”

Student: “I can’t say it. hut 
it s on the lip of my tongue.”

Another Student: “My God, 
don’t swallow it; it’s arsenic!’* -
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A soft silver moonlight s 
over the campus. A {gentle b 
waf.ed the sweet odors of spring * 
through the trees. The* sweet melo
dic strain.* of a widtz floated out 
of the hall.

Inside the hall 4he young 
pies presented a pretty picture. 
Girls in charming evening 
of delicate hues and «>oys in 
well-pressed tuxedos moved 
fully to the rhythm of the w^Itz. j

Douglas Grey iwas da 
with Mary SedgewJrk. He was 
py, very happy for Mary wa$ his 
one and only. Mary looked at ^oug 
with adoring eyes. ^As the rUusic ^ ^ 
endcHl. they strollect outside. Be
neath the sheltering trees, T [>ug- 
las took Mary in his arms. . • L 

I Jove you, Maryhe whi: per- ' 
ed. I

.“I love you, too, |Douglas.
And their lips met in a kiss.
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It was raining.w^s pemring. 

It was the ni.ght of that annual 
brawl known as Senior f*rc»m.

Froii inside the gym* tfiero 
c ame thp-wail of the'tromhon«v the 
moan of a saxophone, and] the 
screech of the trumpet from the 
hottest orchestra playing tHejhot- 
test piece ever writien. •

Inside the gym couples‘pre
sented a hideous picture. Girjs in* 
evening gowns of the most ungod
ly hues, every now and then 
ping to yank up a shoulder 
boys in tuxedos, either too large or 
too small, borrowed piece by piece 
trom worthy brothers who wen* 
either too poor or too smart* to 
come.

Douglas Grey was dancing 
with Mary SedgeWiyk. He Was 
anything but happy4for he .was
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(Continued on Page 21) .


